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THE SEA.
of Information t ondcusetl Into

I n- -t rail live Keuteucea.
Tuo n'a occupies three-fifth- s of tho

surface of tho earth. At tbe depth of
aUut :..""no feet waves arc not felt Tbe
teir, iieraturo is tho samo, varying only a
tiif.o frcru the ico of tbo polo to tho
burr.irg sun of the equator. A tnilo
down tbo water has a pressure of over a
ton to tbo square inch. If a box 1 foot
deep were filled wih pea water al-

lowed to evaporate under the sun. there
would W 2 inches of salt left on tho hot-to-n.

Taking the average depth of tbe
oceau to bo three miles, tbero would be
a lsycr of puro salt 230 feet thick on tho
bed c tho Atlantic. Tbo water is cold-
er at tho bottom than at tho surface. In
th.' nTiy bnys on tho coast of Norway
tbe waiorofren freezes at tho bottom
before it does above. Waves aro very
deceptive. To look at thorn in a storm
on would think tho water traveled,
"ihc icr stays in the samo placo, but

lie motion goos on. Sometimes In
sr.nrii s these waves are 40 fccth!g&. and
: fi: ',' miles an hour more than
; wi.:o a fabt as tho swiftest steamship.
!'jctliaiani'0 from valley to valley is

fifteen times the height,
l.cim a uave 5 feet high will extend
ovei: "5 feet of water. The force of
tbe sea dashing on Uell Uoek is said
to ho seventeen tons for each
.quaro ynrd. Kvaporation is a wonder-
ful )over in drawing the water from

'.oso-i- . Kvory year a layer of tho en-
tire son. 14 loot thick, is taken up into
the clods. Tho winds bear their
bui-Je- ii.to tho land, and tho water
com-.- i down in rain upon tho fields, to
flu.? bark, at last through rivers. Tho
iei n of tho sea presents an interesting
, rotuera. If the Atlantic woro lowered
tr n C.5'"l foot, tho distance from sboro
to snore would bo half as great, or 1,500
1..IK-H-. If lowered a littlo moro tban
tl.r--r miles, say 1J.CS0 feet, there
v. 'ul 1 1 u a road of dry land from New-foun- d

lr.H to Ireland. This is tho plain
on which tbo great Atlantic cables
weir laid, 'i'ho Mediterranean is com-vrative- ly

shallow. A drying up of C60

iCt would leavo three different seas,
an 1 Africa uoirld bo ioined with Italy.
Th., i Uri tisli channel is more like a
p.ind, which accounts for its choppy
vivf. It has been found difficult to
i" t ti.o correct soundings of tho At-iri't'- c.

A nndsbirman cf to navy
uvertnirc the dllllculty. and shot weigh-- 1

!V ii'i ur. Is carries down tho line. A
ir.li is bcred through tbo sinker,

through wl'f'.h a rod of iron is passed,
moving eas.ly Lack and forth. In tbe
mil of the lar a cup is dug cut. and tbo
inside tested with lard. Tbe bar is
made ;:st to tbo line, and a sling holds
t: e shot on. When tho bar. which ex-
tent!- 1 low the hall, touches tho oa'th,
;'.io sling unhooks, and. the shot slides
j!T Tho lard in tbo end of tho bar
bold No.-r-o of tbo sand, or wLatever
may boon tbo hot tern, and a drop shuts

'ovei '.he ccp to keep tbo water from
wai-lii-.- g t!,e sand out When theground
is re;ui:e.! a ehotk i felt, as if an elec-tri.- .-

curroul had passed through tbo
'ino.

REFORMER BESSIE.
Four ChUilron I.cJrn a (Iiiiwl Deal from a

I It tlv 1'uppy.
(j. Hunt toils tho following little

t ry in tho Kxamincr:
Hessie st have wakened in the

-- hp - with a iilan in her busy little
iif.iifui teaching1 certain members of
:'.'; t.i ''a:. lily a lesson. The first

0,o did was to go into the library,
i ' t:r'ir.rr on a ehnir anew magazine

i'.i .' had left there she pulled off
.. ''vn: There:' thought she, "I'll

. Harry no!, to lcivfl no valuable a
i: ' : as a where it doesn't bo-'- ..

jr." Then sin. wont in the boys' room,
i i (I..- 1 liorrowod lwok out of plaeo

i vikcl to herself: "This will
o. A boTowod book should al-

ways ' carefully put away. I'll just
.! -- t : t.i.s one to teach Master Willio

v L. ..son." So she r,.xn defaced its pret-y- ,
hiv, c 'hr h i Uy.

N -- li visited Marjory's room, and,
uiii . riot.- d;:st on the floor than

i Id I --.ve been there, hhe evidently
. ei ,i of .he sayiuj: "Dirt is mis-.- '.

: . i' lei," at. 1 fave Marjory a gen-
ie r.t by tiripin.j the contents of

.p h isl.et out upon the floor.
'I t, " ' e w- r.t into the sit ting-roo-

u i. i't. iug Alice's hat on a little work-i- -
. i

7
i .i.o;.;ht: "Another thing out

, u"? another lesson to bo taught."
' ; r .'!. 1 on, tho feather, leaving

i. u . i irin.ii.tvgj on th iloor.
bet all as i'oiie she cuddled up on

ir.ve, i:t s.- - islied with her
. ork. At tho dinner table

; .) : s cf f iO family looked as
i t' 'x vishJ 3 nio one elso
...li' sek first Tinally mamma

f T!i ssi;; has been trying to teach

Fi ' oil answered faintly: "Yes."
l trta.uly 1...3 taught us onco
th:. there shall be a place for
t.'.rr.j and every thing should bo
vOu.-e,- suid papa.

.'uu.iig itoasio herself," added
r.t---

!e? Well. JJessio was a six-- '.

pui py with innocent, soft
: vej.

SCME DIG MISTAKES.

cra.r.i i:.tic Lecture by tho Editor
ih "liim'j Ilorn.

r h-;- s who get sour and scold
.sli ing i ..To not go to suit them, make

' ke.
: v l;o leave their politeness at

! - t. 'hey travel on railway trains,
. e a 1 ink take.
Vu .4 ;. Mpl- who put off becoming
.isti.. is Ixv ause they think they have
y year j to do it in, make a big mis- -

Mtn who ar" afraid to give their wives
;. oru v,T raL". f jr fear it will spoil
uc n, mike a big mistake.

i'u.'-.- n jlw want their children to
k p of thr church until they are
. :..ujjh u understand all tho doc-tiirt-"- nd

decide for themselves, raako
h'? i ' take.
1 a mers who feed their pigs and

.. ci cnou cora, and pay no attention
t" . hat Vrinu of book3 and papers their
.5 .. lrc:i u.o reading, make a big mis- -

1.'. on. on who are overly anxious about
t. - C'i.ipi"x':ons, and underly anxious
Vjo-i- 'heir salvi-.tion- , make a big mis- -

t v.ho think they know it
. ti:at father and mother don't

. . ''r ing, make a big mistake.
:n v. ip their boys for doing

- vhat they themselves aro io--
y mko a big mistake.

. 'io expect to get to Heaven,
' tV.ey have shaken hands
vaeher and had their names

'n tie chtrch book," make a
...': ike.

TtiTl on rTB ITand.
1nn-v- ' i. i.rl.. 1 fire fences ain't no

i'-- 'he ii. m lu-n- "I wouldn't
,i i .;. around the place, it I

r , :?" Inquired tho stranger.
and strong, ar.d keep

:' : '.i .ha-- i a:iy thing else."
..:y h.." replied the farm

' ":: ".cu s. idiot can't sit down
0 Ctt 1 -- .

- Maiiucl by Slonk.
vessel artiveJ tho other day at

cloinrs to ti.o iten:. :tory
;int A;'-os- ,

..- -o is Tr.;uti.i-t- i .nirely
: ...'..? i ef .vl.ciji is. r form their

' ' ' cn ved in the iiul it ef
r. uaiued the i'l t

JOB:: PRINTING.

THE FREEMAN'

Printing Office
Isltbelplace to get your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet the prices of ; alii honoraole
competlon. We don't do any but

first-cla- ss work and want a
Hying price for it.

Witi Fast Presses ani New Type

We are prepared to turn out Job Printing of
every discretion Id the FINEST

STYLE and at tbe very

Lowest Cash Prices.

Xotbttig bat tbe best material n nsed and
our work speaks for Itself. We are pre-

pared to print on tbe shortest notice

Posters, Programmes,
Business Cards. Tags, Bill Heads,
Monthly Statements, Envelopes,
Labels, Circulars, Wedding and
YifeiTiNG Cards. Checks. Notes,
Drafts, Receipts, Bond Work,
Letter and Note Heads, and
nop and Partt;Intitations. Etc.

We can print anything from (tbe smallest
and neatest Visiting Cardlto.tbe largest

Poster on short notice and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman
EBENSBURG. rENN'A.

ALLAN'S
0 Fr3

V. .V V V.JSv- -' fii it-- ir--

U CSARS & CISARETTES. I

PATENTED

I "T

TLec Good Contain the Leaves or
Necdlea of the Flue Tree.

Use them for a pleasant smoke and
epeedy relief for INFLUENZA. ACUTE
A.iO CHRONIC CATARRH, CLERGYMEN'S

:0:1E THROAT. HAT FEVER. ASTHMA A.'.'O

(LI BRONCHIAL DISEASES; they are free
adulteration, as nothing is used

i:i their manufacture but the BEST OP
IjSACCO and FRESH PIXE NEEDLES.

HAKT7FACTCEXD BY

FE CIGAR G8.
rREEHOLD, N. J.

Poor, Foolish fifen.

t5.se a woaaa'S hdvice.
This to il Ihn mennd time in civht wwkl that

t h-- h .J i ray boots, and yet I had hard
w'x gt try hu to rio p bis old Mmrkina
l.ra- - h. unit th- - "ioy ucm cf bsvinc lb put ttlock- -
lif rub r J cahj: plats, and ndt pt

WuirfsAOiEBIacking
A Pre? H'arU Talfah. which tvrt
cm M' banrsn nrrk. niWomm'ia smidiIi,

OLFF a RANSQi.PH. PUiLflDELPHi

FOR
Hq,'32S, Cat::?, Sheep & Hogs.

Excels any remedy Icr the rapid core of Hard
Co'At, Coag.'is, Klde Cound, Yellow Water, Feer,
Distemper. Sore and Weak Eye, Lung Fever,
CastSeness, Blotches, and all ditScultiea aris-
ing from impurities of the Bloed. Will relieve
Hcavct at One. Manuoctnrtd tie
J0PPA MANUFACTURING CO., LYONS, M. Y.

FOR SALE BY AIX. DEALERS.'- -

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR. .'

The only fare aad radical core (or

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDIGESTION,
aod.'all disorder ol the liver, and taaa cured
bundredi of people and la the on Ij remedy
tor these dleeaie. and in eases In which the
most iktlllal phyitciant have utterly failed.
Testimonials from hundred oi people living
in Hlireounty. Pennsylvania. It if mana.
factured by I. T. Ktrlaa;, Wllllaaaa-tnra- T,

Pat., tor tbe f.T. UK. Co., and tor
ale by all UraiKt'U at M oenu per bottle.
None except label fhowa the In-

dian arrow-hea- d trade mark.

April 2StH,.MW-l- y.

stu -- sunns parlqri
COR. CENTRE AKD 'SAMPLE STREETS

EBENSBURG,' PA.
J. II. O ANT. Proprietor.

THTPOBlJOwtll alwayi fin Uf at rla
hours. KverrthlnnlteP

neut and eorr. A bath baa bees con-
nected wrtb the shoe- - where tbe puMle can be a
commodated with a hot or cold bath. Bath tub
and every thine connected therein kept perfectly
clean. (iLaTowKLa AarawiALTr.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- o r - iaw,

EBENSBCKO, PA.
Office, Armory BuUding, opp. Court Uoiu.

.HE HELD THE BAG.

Bat thw Old Trick Didnt Work, for the
Boston Mas Canettt th Kabblt.

Some time since a jrentleman from Bos-

ton went to an Illinois town seeking
rest and pleasure, says tbe St. Louis Re-

public. The jrentleman knew all about
Boston baked beans and brown bread,
but very little about tbe lonjf-eare- d Illi-
nois rabbit. One afternoon a number of
men and boys were discussing the mat-
ter of tho great number of rabbits in the
country this season, as it was thought
they were all exterminated last winter.
Some one in the crowd remarked that it
would be good fun to go out "bagging"
rabbits. The JJoston man, not kdo ik
what "bagging rabbits meant, began
to inquire. It was explained to him,
and he expressed himself anxious to en-

gage in such sport. It was arranged to
go out to the timber east of the town
that night and catch rabbits by tho bag-

ging process.
About 8:30 o'clock the crowd started.

When about & half mile out of town
tbey came to a hazel thicket where the
rabbits were said to be numerous. The
Iioston man was stationed just outside
of the thicket to hold the bag (a big cof-

fee sack), while the boys went through
the brush pretending to scare the rab-

bits out and run them into the sack.
Vhile going through the thicket the

boys did txtually scare up a rabbit,
which ran directly Into the bag.

The boys ran back to town and waited
tho coming of the bag-holde- r, who. they
thought, would get lost in the timber
and would be slow returning. They did
not have long to wait, for in a few min-

utes in came the IJoston man, the bag
and rabbit on his shoulder, feeling hap-

py, and remarking: "Uy gosh. I caught
him.

Not yet discovering the trick that
they had tried to play on him, he sup-

posed that the rabbit was purposely
driven in the sack.

The laugh was on tho boys and the
Iioston man turned out to bo the lion of
the occasion, having bagged his game
successfully. Xo more tricks have been
played on the gentleman from Boston.

DR. TODD'S MISTAKE.

A Long;-Winde- d Dissertation Enda In the
Lecturer's llaaty llrtrsat.

If old Dr. Todd, of the R Medical
College, where he is one of the most
learned and valuable lecturers, has a
pet. hobby, it is "emphysema." The
doctor, says the Chicago Herald, has a
theory that directly conflicts with the
beliefs of nearly all of the other emi-

nent practitioners of the world. He
holds that all players upon wind instru-
ments have diseased lungs. The affec-
tion so contracted he calls "emphy-
sema." Twice a year he lectures learn-
edly on emphysema. He has even been
heard to remark that through this mala-
dy, discovered by himself, his name will
bo handed down to the future ages. As
we now speak of "Bright's disease," so
will future generations refer to "Todd's
disease." One day a tall, cadaverous-lookin- g

Individual entered Dr. Todd's
clinic. A glance sufficed to show that
the patient was in the last stages of con-
sumption.

"What is your occupation?" inquired
the doctor.

"I play in a band," hoarsely wheezed
the poor sufferer.

"Aha!" exclaimed Dr. Todd, turning
to the class, "what havo I so often told
you, trentlemen? Here wo havo a fine
caso of emphysema " Then followed a
long dissertation on the effects produced
upon the lungs by continually blowing
a wind instrument- - The class listened
with great attention. They were not
exactly convinced, but they could not
help admitting that the doctor for once
was making a strong argument. When
tho latter had finished he turned tri-
umphantly to the consumptive musician
and a.ked, patronizingly:

"What wind instrument do vou play,
sir?" ..........

"The bass drum," wheezed the gentle-
man.

VOORHEES' ELOQUENCE.
Emotional Oratory Tuat Came to aa Ig-

nominious End.
Senator Voorhees is an eloquent law-

yer and is justly noted for his influence
over a jury. Sometimes, however, he
moves their sympathies and that of tho
court to no purpose, as one or two
stories told in tho Xew York Tribune
will show.

He was once engaged in a suit before
a justice of the peace to defend a young
lady in an action against a bank. The
case was a weak one, but Mr. Voorbees
endeavored to work on the feelings of
tho court. Ho depicted the sufferings
of his client until tho sympathy of the
"squire" was so aroused that tears
trickled down the old gentleman's
cheeks. But tho decision was a disap-
pointment.

"The plaintiff," said the squire, "is a
woman, and her counsel has for the last
hour touched the sympathy of the court
in her behalf. I am glad of it; but I
think, nnder the law, that justice is on
the side of the bank. I therefore will
find in favor of the bank, and let the
record show that Mrs. has the full
sympathy of the court."

Mr. Voorhees tells another story of
emotional eloquence which came to an
ignominious end. He bad succeeded in
delivering an appeal which had brought
tears to tno eyes of several jurymen
Then arose tho prosecuting attorney, a
gruff old man, with piping voice and
nasal twang.

"ticntlemen." said he, deliberately
helping himself to a pinch of snuff, "you
might as well understand from the ng

that I am not boring for water."
This proved so effectual a wet blanket

to the emotion excited by Mr. Voorhees
tbat he realized the futility of his own
"boring."

lion Timothy Grass IVas Named.
Timothy or herd grass is the most

common grass of Continental Europe,
growing wild throughout all that vast
region between tho Mediterranean sea
on the south and the North sea in the
direction tho namo implies. It is not
known exactly when it was first intro-
duced into the United States, but this
much is known: It takes tho name
from Timothy Hanson, a farmer of
Maryland, who brought it under gen-
eral notice as a hay grass after he had
cultivated it extensively for his use for
years. It is & curious fact that al-
though its native home is in Europe,
the United States is tbe first country
in which it was grown, cat and cured
for hay. American Gardener.

Singularly Luminous Boetles.
The editor of tho Journal of tbe Roy-

al Agricultural and Commercial Society
of Kritish Guiana, in some interesting
notes on luminous larva;, says of a form
referable to tbe Elateridt, or spring
beetles, tbat its luminosity, when ob-

served in a dark place is singularly
striking and beautiful. Tho light is
emitted along tho whole length of the
body the bead, the front part of the
anterior segment, and th last segment
of the body, being altogether luminous.
while each . intermediate segment
gleams from a small area on each side j

of the back, two regularly-arrange- d !

rows of golden brilliants being thus ob-- j

scrvable. Tbe light is continuous and
very bright, bntit la intensified when ;

the little creature is irritated. At in-- i

tcrvals, ono or more of the dorsal lights
will be observed to be very dull or
nearly extinguished, but apparently
they aro never quite put out. N. Y.
Ledger. ;

The assessment valuation of
Spokane Falls, Wash., is 10,000,000
above tbat of last year. .

'

'ANY OrJE
CAN DYE

X diamond I.
X PYTES

A Dress, or a Coat. ) Any CooA
b:ll r aL I 'niuoons, reamer, r FOR
Yarns, Rags, etc j ten cents

i m utln nn SAVE Mon-- y, mi wk
i., LLe NtW, ky -t-.8 DIAMOND

f r.J. lc wrk n easy, a.p'.c, otuck ; the
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any Babr born within a year.
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DRIHK PURE MUTER,
BY USING THE

BUCKET PUMP AMD WATER PHBIREl

Warranted to rrzriiy a Toul TTclI
Days TJzo Slcncy HcftmdccL

cf wsiT wt mlnntc.
ickcU. T'HUMtl tl.wrU

can draw water frnm 40 wen.
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i et, liri-ha- I'irtliM

m-
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r- in Ten
II r rw len
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C. -- .'WM.K A u n ur vitf buy
No iron tubuie laIt bu no w.M..Vn
I. w iii ih t iu,t r
It4s lliesiinp2Ft as
It can IfKlilpU

the
it 4 In-rrc- .

lias . lexttw r,
tuni.t..-- t :u
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f y.ulJ-- r n-Jcf- t C10
&hr?-'- s ,;'"' --'ri."''. cents for every

tol V.I Wv !,i I t A acenl wanted
DV-.v-isT-?7.'.-

BUCKET
441 and 443rifiea bv Aeration.

ten-fo- ot r.ell
additional foot

In every town In the

FUIV2P

GEO. HUNTLEY, Agent, Ebensburg, Pa

THE ALLMEND1N8ER
ANN ARBOR,

Manufacturers of

HIGH GRADE PIANO?

end ORGANS.

Import ro and Jobbers of

and Musical
hferchandisc.

.pVwV. . hi atylea. in
us in mtmm, Vv are slsnafaclurars snn

FtSTtSY : Cwr. F::t and rasKngtoB its.
acrzscHcc: ruri

Nothing On Earth Will

mm
LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
1 t OMoiirtcty pom Hlrhlr eoaeeaj4tTAtd. laquanUt i, Urn a tenth of a cent a day

StncUy a mdtrim. prvnta and ail iaaiicOood for rotuiff chirJca. Worth more
bra larm ran aavad me

arna mx fJC b to prevent nttp." mti a m
If jom cant tret it o fto cents for two parka j
nvt a x t ponna si w
esprvospaid. THE BEST POUI
pie copy frvia. rcKiitrT Raisintr Ooioe free at
onkniCiwira ' " r"i Ti T . Mt

&u2i 90tp-n-r;

B. J. LYNCH,
And Manufacturer A Dem'er In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mn ins amn suns,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
Mattresses, fec,

1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
lrCitlzens of Cambria County and all

others wishing to purchase bonest
Ac at bonest prices respectfully

iDTited to sie ns a call before buying else-
where, as are confident tbat can
meet every want and please every taste.
Prices tbe vary lowest. 1

XV ANT ED-AGE- NTS

TO SOLICIT ktVKRS rOB mVU

A TREES, SHRUDS, VINES, &c.

CJm work
Var HoBeJ trio Besu

naisry si sxpsosas, or joib- -
Loo U prvferrsia.

grow sv full of vsirlo-rfisvpte- d

to Penaa jlvantm
l-i-i- SrUnne tictl Lrars.-4-.

'Sf; CO.. PA.

1794. 1891.
Polldea wnuea at laort bomm In

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
4.a ettlaer Vlrst CIaea Cejnapamie.

BUT rom THE

OLB HARTFORD
FIRBI1URANCEC0MI

OUX31EKOED BUSINESS

1794.
EtenDanr. , Jaij siUlSSl.

A and i arblot: Salesmao her. Flm
taaa par aaaranteed weekly. .'itrniltoi

saiarv. 4.Bjek aalUca; new 1 rulu
Soeeialtiee.

FARMCKNeiairitaMod paylof l" roi
Winter. Write lor terena aad partlo-ala- n.

i'KEO. E. YOUKO. Nnraeryman.
H.tBi Keeheetr. N.

ELT8 CREAll BAL3T
It not a liquid, rnvjf or povder. Applied
into nogtriU it qtiieldjf absorbed, Jt clean
tMTuad. Allay inJUmunatian. Ileal Vu
oret. Restores aenaea of taste and tmtU.
80 mU mt Drmonitl,; fry Bwn'A, nyiMmd, 60 orata.

ELY BROTHERS. Intgsuts,0wegoi1.

Cleanse
the System

With t!l3t R.O-- r 11 Mr

DO rrtOilJr:-- - P.: -

VnifcU.'l i. !'.": ' .

blooU. c r-- .IT an J i r"i .
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ran su4ilc. awl I enn tn:lr riv nr.
feel like a man. lut-silo- n hn lttijr.. c.

and I have rained t-- n noumtx In welcl atuce i
have ownmenced tatlnirtlie Compound."

lloxuTca KrcaaNa. Kek-hrlll- Tb
tl-- 81x tor $2.00. AtDrutlsta.

VaUsfc BiCBianaOM st Co., Burllnfton. Vt.
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Plum Street, CINCINNATI, O.

PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH.. U. S. A.

W Make ft SPECIALTY of

Organs in Piano Cases,
FINELY FINISHED and HAND

POLISMEED, In

Rosewood, Ebony, Wal-

nut and Antique Oak
And: containing: our: own
Patented : Improvements.

TOIT-. ACTTOH a, WOnCKaJSHTP.
mxw - - " " T

- EETAIL WSEH0C2S: S3 Zz. ILk 11

o.

OILS! OILS!
The Standard Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-

tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating OAs,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

LUDE FRQT.l PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Uainnlj : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
riTTSBURG, PA.

octls-Sft-l- jr.

PATEf.T STZEL PICKET FENCE.

Cheier tban Wood. s

TlMoCMbs rtck Fses vtoi Ur. ITkMtoM B

biVs cv 4(ssuT. Kasikar mt Osms. DUH mm Hlscls,
V i.ud. W.sUs u,lun Bstj lro. FMsc. CMI
Busts rULiHc. Firs Mnuii sa FI KE Kai.Arrn. Miisr
Dra. sa4 Halilno. BrsM mm Ina emu. W1KC buoa aJiO
WIMlHt W BCaKkKo, mmm mil kisss sf W1U WOU.

T1TLOB tc DEA5,
01. 203 Jt iOS Market St nttebwrc;n. Pa.

JOHNC. 1PIXCEE,

GDlta- - Welni-Bye-WMsti- es,

13S With STasrr, Frtsicm, Pa.

oldest established boas la tbe eltr. wber
Botbinc but pare irooda are oot np, strictly tor
family and medicinal nee. rnotnina: neuar uu
Oolden Weddtna;. Next on u list, unett- -
.nh.tmiir i. uraT'a nonona-anei- a itye: ueee
rootle are leading branda. Brandies of Tlotace
of 1R7S on hand. Olna, Holland and IomeUe,
a.lao Old Tom. Ftaeh'i Oolden Weddtor. l.oe
for fall quart, lor Sft.OO; Uackenbelmer's tbe
eame; BIonons;ahel&. S8.U0 per doxen. Wlnea.
FB.0O per aoaen . ao.uv nr oddsu ditsco. cwwro- -
ly Doxea. aiso nars m sw. .ii,uui.ih.i
Choice. at fi.00 per gallon, oarreia at epecua

Apr. 90-l- y

ITv n a SHI mm rrM-i- Wi

IS K-- l Q B 9mm BV s4MlSfiM!snMst

Isi aaansrsB for ran anal
ITCH I KG PILES.lJvi- -- uw kiiivr tir.v MKNT .tap. Ike terhlBK kesOs
olmslhiK.jttid la slcrsrlk tm

Bwrs. M..s'.llikTMBMl,s4tjrrsBsMU.rBI4l
it, Kin. m rw-- i, --T mricm. ia txm. m m : sl . JUB.. tmumrm. ML 3 AYkB m BUS. rBUsartckte. Fs.

DISEASESmm SVAYNE'S
aBdOLUTSLT ctrass. OlfiTMEHT

w sisifii. sp.ar.ri mt - w.sili Omvm" vtli4
I I J - - Will MM . SAM mM TMV a&u

sikrM UirwOTv.rniw.liak.n.FbBk-..B7alpHa.a- ,

. ,.-- f h ' " mw srscctMe.
mt s my sal w W n. a mm. fi.tV. Ssorrai, Daw

ti if I aa putnowataj

When VterUai the PHtslmig, Exnoaltioa, call M the
HEHRICKS UUSIC CO., Ltd.

Far Cash nr Time Pricea mm

Pianos and Organs,
79 Fifth Ave--.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
InclS (a.

DEtECITs KIT
Tackle.Rlofk.
RE USIP

HALF THE COST ol hoUUnc saved
alar'hlneeta, Ballders. Contractors andOTUtRS. Admitted to tbe sraat--
eat ioaproremenu EVEK mane la
tackle Dloeks. t'reiabt prepaid.
write lor rataloeroc.
IXLTOM lKUNk ENGINE WKS.,

lit Braab Su. Detroit. Mich.
Establubed lsia. maao.uu.ly

Job work of all kinds neatly sxa cntod at this
clSce. (Jito us a trial.

CURED OF THEOSOPHY.
BtatrtJLLns KAax-- t of a, lMuaons tratioa oa a

Yoaui( Mu'i M laid.
My friend Abernetby tells a pretty

good tcry at bis tvn expense, writes
William Valla Cook in the Detroit
Frew lires., and - I give it to tho

in his own words, as nearly as I
can recall them:

Alton t ten rears aero, I found myself
raeiu with savants,
ancit-n- t ar.d modern, in the hippodrome
of ph;loirhr. TLrowing aside evry
system w ith nupreme contempt 1 reared
a cosmos to suit myself and gave the
microcosm a commanding niche in my
temple. "There," said I, "was chaos;
such-and-su- ch a power drew out the
Universe and so sustains it.
Yonder is (od and here is man lo!
what a marvel I have wrought." I im-
agined how the great, throbbing world
would one day receive my theory. I
knew to a certainty I would be crowned
with bays and that my disciples would
be innumerable. I was assured leyond
the possibility of doubt that I would go
tearing down the ages my features
perpetuated in stone and marble and my
name the signal for reverent prostra-
tion in every country. I believed all
this for I was but eighteen!

It was while dreaming after this bent
tbat X met Miss II , a venerable lady
with a philosophical turn of mind. She
was a well-rea- d woman, a prominent
figure ia the Theosophics. Society and
a professed admirer of my hare-braim-- d

theories. Anxious to gain converts to
the society of which she was an arJi-n- t

member. Miss II strove to overcome
tbe thousand and one lj"tions which
I urged against theosophy. She en-
deavored to persuade uie for several
weeks, but to no purjnise; then she
made me the following proposition:

Your theories are theosophical to
tbe core. Mme. ltlavatsky has ex-
pounded many of them before you. You
claim to desire a practical demonstra-
tion of some of our theories that ditTer
from yours. Iet me propose, an experi-
ment. Set your watch with tnino. and
to-nig-ht, at precisely eight, retire alone
to your chamber, extinguish your lamp
and center your thoughts upon me. At
the same hour I will do likewise and
think of you. This will be an interest-
ing test, and if you are not startled by
the result I shall be greatly surprised."

Dabbling in occult phenomena, so I
fell in with Miss II s proposition
without more ado.

Night came, and right o'clock found
me in my lonely study without a lamp
and with only the sp-etr- moonlight
quivering over my books, marble busts
and astronomical instruments. Subject
to such conditions, my room was indeed
a ghostly place, and I thought it just the
thing for putting me tn rappurt with
Miss II and making me a passive
factor in our experiment. I centered
my thoughts upon the venerable lady at
the time specified. For five minutes
nothing very startling occurred. In
fact, it seemed very difficult for mo to
keep my mind upon my patroness. At
the end of five minutes, however, I
found myself in a state of very great
nervousness. I pushed my feet about
on the carpet and moved my hands in-

cessantly. It was impossible for me to
remain quiet. Tins mood gradually
gave way to one of calmness, but it
was a calmness 6uch as I had
never before experience!. it was
like the foreboding stillness that
precedes a hurricane, and I felt
throughout my wholo body that some-
thing supernatural was about to happen.
In a few moments I thought I heard the
voice of Miss II calling my name. I
trembled violently and the perspiration
stood out on my forehead. I remember
trying to sbake off my lody, for I was
terribly wrought up and believed such a
thing was possible. Once, twice, I en-
deavored to obey Miss II 's voice. It
wu in Tain, but tbe third time, what a
sensation I experienced! I seemed to
float upward. Matter had no restraining
power. My body could not keep me and
I passed through tbe walls of my study
like a sunbeam through clouds of mist.
I left my body with its head on its hand,
sitting at my desk. I bad a peculiarly
buoyant, immaterial feeling and I real-
ized that I. the conscious entity, tbe
ego, the soul, was no longer subject to
earthly conditions. Was I dead in tbe
sense that the world knew death, or was
1 merely playing into the power of Miss
U ? 1 found mj-sel-

f at last suspend-
ed like Mahomet's coffin between
Ileaven and earth. I seemed to poise
in a higher atmosphere like some bird.
The sensation was too delightful to be
described. Words fail mc, and to cap
the climax of my strange situation I be-

held the venerable Miss II floating
toward me in a white cloud. I was about
to address her when, like a flash. I
opened my eyes and found myself in
my study.

I was overcome with this strange ex-

perience and 1 decided then and there
that if theosophy was a science fraught
with such interesting phenomena. Miss
II might claim me for a disciple.
Certainly, in the whole range of my ex-

perience nothing could comyaro with
tbe wonderful experiment in which I
had participated.

The next day I called upon my pat-
roness. I was prepared for an uncondi-
tional surrender. Imagine my conster-
nation when she met me with tbe fol-

lowing:
"Ah, Mr. Abernethy. Of course you

are all prepared tx declare theosophy a
fraud. l$ut I was unable to perform my
part of our experiment last evening.
The society sent for me at half past
seven on some important business;
consequently, at eight o'clock, instead
of thinking of you, I was head-over-hee- ls

in some Hindoo "
"What!" I gasped; "do you mean to say

that you were paying no attention to
me at eight o'clock last night?"

"Indeed, you mustn't scold. It was "
I fear I left Miss II somewhat dis-

courteously; but I was provokd to find
myself the dupe of so vivid an imagina-
tion.

A Yankoo Samaritan.
There was a pood Samaritan on a

train from Newport to Itanpor the other
day, and tbe Fairfield (Mo.) Journal
thus tells ot his journey: "When he
got on tbe car a double seat there was
occupied bj a tired woman and four
hot, tired, dirty, squabbling children.
Did the newcomer, after a short remark
about tbe nuisance of children travel-
ing, put his feet on the seat in front and
bury himself in a newspaper? Not he.
Aa soon as he saw the party he folded
up his paper, put it away, tucked bis
baggage in the smallest possible capaci-
ty and enticed the tired and dirty bits
of humanity over to Lis side of the car,
petting' some one just ahead of him to
give up a seat, so as to accommodate all
four of them. Soon he had the quartette
eating wafers and lautrhinir at his
stories while the tired mother got a
nap."

Wild Animal, la Teams.
Wolves, coyotes, wild cats and pan-

thers in Texas are multiplying under
the protection of the barbed-wir- e fence
and the apathy of the State I03i.sla1.0rs.
A few years since a thorough scalp law
would have settled forever tbe wild ani-

mal question in Texas at a small ex-
pense. Now it will cost twice tho
money, and meantime stockmen and
fanners Lave lost many times the money
in calves, colt, and sheep killi-d- . In a
few vears thin sr will lx much worse.

i
!! A ranchman, li. A. Anderson. of Kinney
I County, has been compelled to buy a
I pack of hounds and turn huntsman to

protect Lis flock from the increasing
ravages of panthers. Tho samo thing

' is happening all over Texas.

B L. JOHS8TON. M. J. BVCK. A. W. UVCK.

eTJM.ISHBD 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
IJANKIOKS.

EUENSUUKU. - TENX'A.
A. W. Bl K, 4'atblfr.

Kara blub an IMS.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKOLLTOW N. PA.

T. A. IURB41UII, latkler.
General BsiIuie Business Transacted

Tbe follow-i- are the principal featurre ol a
ajener.l batata- - Imslneai:

ncnmiTs
Kecelrec" ptiWt on demand, and Interest bear-to-e;

eertlkca,le Issued tu nine depositors.
.OA KM

F.xtended to eastnmere on favors t.Io term and
approved paper dlscaantad. at all timet.

COLLECTIOJiS
Made In tbe locality and npon all thebanklna;
town In tbe United States, ("bargee moderate.

DRAFTS
Issued In all parti of the United
State, and lorelun excbanire Issued on all parU
ol Isotope.

ArcorsTS
Of merchants, tarmera and others aolleltod. to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are assured tbat all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and onhdenlls I. and
tbat they will lie treated as liberally a good
banking rales will perztt.

Kespecttnlly,
J9UKKTOI. HI Ii at ro.

JOHS A. liLAlB. TC"X T "lil.AIB

HLAIIl & SOX'S

DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street, Etata, Pa.

The 1 5i--t Western Catllo IJ.itoli-ever- y

tiny. AUo, 1i-m1- i

J.stmH, Vt-st- l, Mullnti, I .tr"l,
10to.. iilwnyH on liaiul.

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
atend to the wants of customers.

Tutfs m
FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid liver or ntreat tko wboloay

am. am prod stss
Sick Headache,

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Tktra ta rraelr fr thioo
fsmmsa a. !& t4am 1 att'e 1.1 var
B1XU. mm m will prevs. Prie. HZmm

Sold Everywhere

DyialS
FQTSS

TTbaaj i at Cr X iS not mean merely to
top tnem fur time, nod then bave tbem ra

tornajrain. I Mnajr A HADICAI Clii6
1 bave made) too liaeaa ot

FITS, EPELEPST5T or
aFAIXTNG SICKNESS.

A life-lo- Btudy. I WAHturr my remedy to
(tEl the worst cases. Becanee others have
failed la no rwaaon for wot now rxeetvuir a ear.
Mud at once for a treatise and a Fkib Kottlb
Cf my lJCFAIUBli KXMBUT. iire Express
and Post Office. It sotu yon nothing tot m,

trial. And it will core yon. AddreaA
H.O. ROOT. M.C It3 PeaiSt, HnYOBI

11 '"" ' "

fob imu mm
For I.U6I or rmou bikhuuui9rsi aad EBV0CB Iii.fall.IIV;

f)'Weknaaaof Body ssdHiod, ESseta
1X1L in OldarYoonr.

ibl. B&kHIHO fll, K rlmr. mum ! ..l.nr. mmm

ii..,iair ti..... riKikui mm.
aaal.l.lT a.Wllas HOBB THUISItt-Hnil- M tm m ..
B lilfr trmmm mO MmAmmmmm .lr Wrll.tk.ato
P.iwlall.. Sw4.nplu.laiM pra.f. ai.lwS (.lai frja.

fevKlfev IT.LillAb swri towt rmm mm

Curonic Cough Nov!
For tf yon do not ft nay boootne oorv--
sanptlT. For CmjampNaa, Htmrofrtim,
timmmrmt DmbUUff and nmrnttmyg ZJis.n.as,
Uiere la aottUju Ilk

Of Pure Cod Lirer Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITE8

It Is almost aa palatable as milk. Far
better tban other Kiuuialuiia.

wonderful fiesa produaer.

Scott's Emulsion
There are poor lmltatkma. Cat tin genuine.

HOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

TTOTrI OF

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND TIN HOOFING,
Kafeoct tally Invites the attention ft his Irlendf
and the .ulllcin to Uie fact that be Is stlU
rarr7tr on baslneiui at 11. !. sisad opKslte the
MnnnU I MngM. rMlrii, 11 n ana w
supply fruui a iarua sloca. ur amuulacturiiiK to or-

der, any article In bis line, from the smallest to
the largest, la the beat manner and at the lowest
Urine prices.rfNo penitentiary work either mads or sold
at this establishment.

TIN ROOF1NO SPECIALTY.
OIe me a eall and satisfy yonrselres as to my

work and prices. v. HJITKIMCIKK.
Insbunc. Air111. 1888-- tl.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufactarer ol and Dealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
.DDI,FJ, BBinLFJa, W II I PH,

COLLAES HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kotea. KIT Nets, forrr Oombs. etc. eie-- Ke--
palflna- - Neatly and rTomptly duue. a.11 wora
gnaraataeo to Ria iuwikuui..

--Shop arkera'Kow oa Centre street.
aprl2U

SAW MILLS!
rate-- it TarlabU rnetlass ABelt Feed.

Steam Engines. Hav'Presses.
Shingle Mills, &c.

Portable Crist Mills.
S C.ti.. A. B. AUtl AH to.. a.h, I'a.

ja 4.13t.

Etensimni Fire Insurance Apcy
T-- "V. DICK,

r.onpra. Insurance Aqenl
j UWSSWS mmm

EBENSBURG, PA,

.4 a..
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THE YOSEMITE VALLEY.

Area rirlarr of Hi. Itrantlful fir.,,leu I rouii.t i tier.
John Muir. writing in fho r..rr,

gives one of tti best ard paint:;;- -,

tbe Sir-rr- a scenery ever put h, l r.
Speaking of the Sierra rang!' ir. i

thr Yoaeinite valley ia sit uui"l. J ,. ,

"In general views no n.ark of
visible upon it. nor any thin," to v:
tho wonderful dej)th and grandeur .,f
sculpture. Nine of iis iiia.-iiii- 1
for't-crwne- d ridges seonis to i i

aliove the level to tm, . - . .
weaiiu. --aj grwat valley )r n it.een, or group of well marked f .a
of any kind standing out as il.st.J
pictures. L.von the summit peak!., j,
shaled in glorious array so high in
sky, s"i-- comparatively snio:!i

Nevertheless tli- w!
rai:;;e It furrowed with canyo:.-- ,

depth of from 2,1)00 to .".(i(K : 1,

which oneo flowed majestic placi
and iu nhich now flow and Mm;
bright Sierra rivers.

"Though of such stupendous d.-- ;

these canyons are not raw. fl.ioinv,
god-waile- d gorgs. savug" and in.n-sible- .

With rough passages h re
intTi, tuey a re mostly biuoocu,
pathways conducting to the fountu;
the summit; mountain streets fu
life and light, graded and sculpf.;re a

the ancient glaciers, and pre,,
throughout all their courses a rif-

ely of novel and at ;r.ictive sci
the most attractive that has y--

discovered in the i;ion:itain ran,
the world. In many pi aeon esp,
111 tin liiliJJle region ol tne vr 1

Hunk the main canyon widen iuui i
eious valleys or parks of chan.j
b'siuty.

"The most famous and acces.il".
these canyon valleys, and also :!k
that presents their most striking
sublime features on the grandest a,

ii the Yosemite. siluat-- d on the r

wau-r- s of the Merctsl :! an elevati
4.(K)(I feet alsive the of th'
It i.'". about seven miles long, half a f 1

to a mill' v. ide and nearly a uiilw .Ifl ,

and is carv d in the solid granit" .h ;
of the ran;: ' The v iills of the v 4

...ide u) of rooks, mountains in i ,
partly separated from each other by
canyosis and gorges; and they are
sheer in front, and so compactly it 1

harmoniously built together on a 1 1

floor, that the place, eomprehen-i- i 7
seen, looks like some immense bat r
temple lighted from above.

"Hut no temple made uith hand m

compare with Yosemite. Kvery ri"4 in
Its walls seems to glow with life. .4; o
lean ba-- in majestic repose; oth
absolutely sheer, or nearly ho for tt
sand of feet, advance beyond J
companions in thoughtful attitudes.
ing welcome to storms and calms aU ,
seemingly conscious, yet heedh a !

every thin? going on about them. At 1

in stern, immovable majesty, how sli y

these mountain rocks are adorned? 1

how fine and reassuring the comp t
they kep their fix-- t sot in proves 1

psy emerald meadows, their linws 1 nv

thin blue sky. a thousand flowers 1(

Ing confidingly agairrst their adaqj
tine bossi-s- , bathed in floods of boori
water, floods- - of light, whilV stl
clouds, winds, avalamchna., Bhlne )
sing and wreathe about them as .

years go by! IUrds. bees, butterf
and myriads of nameless wings .

the air into mush; and five glad unii
tion. Down through tho midst fit
the crystal Merced river of mercj
peacefully gliding, reflecting lilies f
trees and tho onlooking rocks, thfc

frail and fleeting and types of enduraf
meeting here and Mending ia count!
forms, as if into this m
sion nature had gathered X 1 JC
treasures, w hether ?r"i fcafijat!?
draw her lovers into close ai.a conii"
communion with her. .

"Sauntering towards Yosemite upi
foot-hill- s, richer and wilder e

fon-st- s and streams. At an elevation
C.(WM) feet above the level of the sea
silver firs are 200 feet high, w ith bram
es around tho aolossal shafts in rcgt
order, and every branch beautiful
pinnate like a fern loaf. The Dou
spruce and tbe yellow and sugar pii
Lore reach their highest developing
of beauty and grandeur, and the r ii

brown-barke- d liioo.odrus. with wa:

yellow-gree- n plumes. The majesti'
quoia, too, is here, the king of eoni'
the noblest of a uobl race. All tin

colossal trees are as wonderful in the ilf

ness of their beauty and proportion!
in stature, growing together, an as
blage of rqnifers surpassing all
Lave yet been discovered in the fonj
of tho world. Here, indeed, is the tA

lover's paradise, tho woods, dry
wholesome, letting in the light in slit
mering masses, half sunshine, hi
shade, the air indescribably spicy a
exhilarating, plushy fir lsjughs for bat

and cascades to sing us asleep as 4
gaze through the trees to the stars.

INSTINCT OF PLANTS.

A Nimlar of Interastlns; l:xprlna
with aladerla Vlns. i

The correspondent of Garden and F
est descrihes some interesting ex;
ments with Maderia vines, which i.l
tratos how closely the actions of coi a
plants resemhlo those of animals. 1
experimenter's attention had boon 1

tracted to the poculiar inovomonul
the vine in its spiral ascent of a h.lj
"We quote his t of the exporim'f

If allowed to grow a few inches a.'

the support, the extremity of the U

will sway backward and forward a t
hours, and then will enter on a r cll
revolving movement, always from ri
to left, or contrary to the din cuun
which the hands of a watch move. C

revolution is made in three hours, j
One of the plants ohsem-- began

grow on April first, and at the en

sixteen days it was eighteen inches hi,

It was too heavy to .stand erect, and i

gan to fall away from the pot, vl
stood on a table, toward the floor. 1
was done gradually and apparently 1

conscious care. It see wed to fe

times that it was letting itself dow

fast will would stop vim
nodding child half asleep. f

When near the floor it boga" 0

ing ellipses aliout three inches in Jt
eter with its upturnod extremity, f

the nineteenth it was twenty-M- X m

ia length, and would describe acres'4
in l'lshaped loop seventeen inches

aad about six inches wide in aUn.6
hours. On tho twenty-thir- d it rev

and at ttwith less regularity,
drooped as if weary or discourag

which tionaonhinfftrying to find
twine itself.

On the twenty-sixt- h a ncwroul
consisting of atravel was U-gu-

on the left, a circle on the right ai
alternately. The track of th,

on,
tremity of the vino was traced

pencil, and at the end of'twelve h,,
measured six feet and nine inches

vino was lifu J
On May first the

tied to a vertical support. It rema
then began S

q uiet for two days, and

L"; vine, during several da,
. , .v. nrw-olie- itself frot

Ciouuy - w-- v. , . 1

tick and reacheu af .

at an angle of forty-fiv- e degrees w

horizon. It a as carefully recoiled

Its stick, but when it had grown

three inches longer, it unwound
and stood away toward the wind

Ix-for- Time after timo it was br
. v, uiinrv.rt. but invariaMoaca k "-- 11

it. until bright, sunny weather rt ti.

after which it suoweo no
1 . .u.inlnir rrow th .

Attempts were made to induce an

riant to grow In a direction .ti-- its
normal one, but no ingenuity

deceive it as to its proper course.

f
s
t


